
Reception  
Learning Project 9 W/C 18/5/20 

Maths Tasks (Aim to do 1 a day) 
Follow the link for each day to the Oak 

National Academy website. Some of the 

videos suggest learning challenges to do at 

home which involve sharing. Please upload 

photos of your practical tasks to Tapestry! 

Have a go at a quiz once you have finished. I 

will be able to see this. 

 

Please also visit White Rose Maths where 

you will find lots of maths learning based 

around a book. 

 

Try to encourage regular practice of 

counting, recognising numbers to 20, 

ordering numbers, simple addition and 

subtraction and doubling, halving and 

sharing. 

 

Extra Challenges…. 

Addition Quiz 

Subtraction Quiz 

Lesson 1: Talking about your daily routine 

Can you draw pictures of your daily routine? 

Lesson 2: Exploring and discussing the days 

of the week. 

After the lesson, make your own daily 

calendar using the instructions given on the 

slides. 

Lesson 3: Exploring time and the seasons 

Lesson 4: Measuring short periods of time 

in simple ways 

Try the time challenge. See how many hops, 

skips and jumps you can do in a minute? 

Lesson 5: Investigating number 

combinations within 20. 

 

Writing Task 

 This week our theme is ‘Under the Sea’. As part of your writing task this week, we would 

like you to research some of your favourite sea creatures and write facts about them. You 

might like to try and create your own small non-fiction book with lots of pictures.  

Phonics Tasks 
The Department for Education are releasing daily phonics lessons, helping to reinforce 

the sounds that your child has learnt at school. Please watch one of the videos each day. 

Please follow the link below to the daily phonics lessons 

Letters and Sounds at Home 

OW Phonics Task 

After each video, encourage your child to write sentences using the sound taught that 

day. 

Don’t forget to keep using the Phonics Play games too. We also updating the reading books 

on Active learn so try to read as much as you can! 

 

 

 

 

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/early-years/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScbE6Ppg2CfSHjrO4n2ojIFFTVR1RYpBDNBMSaSOh9_XA4nXQ/viewform?usp=pp_url
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf5B5E3pa6L5K6piLBAVd_TJXBrhdUb364szylotLV6vbJj-w/viewform?usp=pp_url
https://www.thenational.academy/reception/maths/talking-about-your-daily-routine-reception-wk3-1
https://www.thenational.academy/reception/maths/exploring-and-discussing-the-days-of-the-week-reception-wk3-2
https://www.thenational.academy/reception/maths/exploring-and-discussing-the-days-of-the-week-reception-wk3-2
https://www.thenational.academy/reception/maths/exploring-time-and-the-seasons-reception-wk3-3
https://www.thenational.academy/reception/maths/measuring-short-periods-of-time-in-simple-ways-reception-wk3-4
https://www.thenational.academy/reception/maths/measuring-short-periods-of-time-in-simple-ways-reception-wk3-4
https://www.thenational.academy/reception/maths/investigating-number-combinations-within-20-reception-wk3-5
https://www.thenational.academy/reception/maths/investigating-number-combinations-within-20-reception-wk3-5
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCP_FbjYUP_UtldV2K_-niWw
https://stjosephsotley-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/a_kendall_stjosephsotley_org/EXCTI1NFX_ZNqrwAJ-1YJEgBhCgq_cAQ65r3THxMcmkG6A?e=Pex11h


Reading Tasks 
As part of the reading task we would like you to listen to the story of ‘The Rainbow Fish’ 

by Marcus Pfister. You can read your own copy if you have one at home or you can follow 

the link below to listen to the story. 

The Rainbow Fish 

The Rainbow Fish reading task 

 

Music 
 

Please find a link below to a music lesson with Mrs Shakespeare  

 

RE Task 

Our topic this half term is ‘New Life’. 

 Please work continue to work through the questions and upload any pictures to Tapestry. 

Aim to do one task a week. 

RE Tasks: New Life  

Science Task 

Fill up a bowl, sink or basin and provide your child with a range of objects to explore. 

Which ones float and which sink? Ask them why they think they float/ sink? 

CHALLENGE: Keep a record of the objects that float and sink? This could be using 

pictures or written. 

Topic Tasks 
Using the PowerPoint find out about the different oceans. Can you do more research to 

learn about which creatures live in the different oceans? 

The Oceans of the World 

 

Watch the video about sea creatures. 

Animals that live in our sea 

Using junk modelling or any other media create a model of a sea creature. 

 

Make a crab 

Follow the instructions to make your own paper plate crab. 

Please remember to upload any photos of your child’s work 

to Tapestry. There is more guidance on uploading pictures 

on the school website if you need it. You can also send work 

into homelearning@stjosephsotley.org  
Useful Links 
Active Learn 

White Rose Maths 

Oak National Academy 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Nb2msIQo6TI
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSchtPWjhPiTZwC8zDPxtDLwaX3rHOehi7wgLjCxN_oAWBLX4Q/viewform?usp=pp_url
https://youtu.be/Lb7HUfxlqb4
https://stjosephsotley-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/a_kendall_stjosephsotley_org/EUq8fT5Mb6lDvkGVRhuRimwBAQ594hbl3YqtRUTvKoELWA?e=xNjSPW
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1OZ4AVDbCVFhucwaCPKTKTQO1oUqoIZsseyPW7rrkD1s/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/zmxqxnb
https://stjosephsotley-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/a_kendall_stjosephsotley_org/EVTTG3xZJ1dPg4kewAhyuroB-3fbK4PGpud8zA87VorPTA?e=WU1BDt
https://www.activelearnprimary.co.uk/login?c=0
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-4/
https://www.thenational.academy/online-classroom/year-4#schedule

